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Wood
Hill

October (964

HERA

VOTE
Ballots will be cast
in two elections.

GENERAL ELECTION
SCHOOL BOND REFERENDUM
Tuesday, November 3, 1964

next week

There is the General Election
and there is the Building Bond
Issue Referandum for School District 201-U. In addition to the
Bond approval, voters will also
be asked to approve the purchase
of a site in Monee Township for
a second Junior/Senior
High
School to serve the Western part
of the District.
Voting for the General Election
will be held in Park Forest (see
the map). The School Bond votes
will be cast at the schools. For
residents of Wood Hill (this includes all who live in Monee Snp
south of Exchange ) are to vote
at the Monee School. If you are
in Monee Tnp., but live north of
Exchange, you will vote at the
Talala School in Park Forest.
Hours for the School election are
6:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
More details of the referendum
will be given at the Home Owners
meeting to be held at tne Fire
Barn of Sunday, November 1. A
representative of
the
School
Board will be there. The meeting is scheduled for 3:00 P.M.
V

WOOD HILL

The easiest way to get to the
Polling Place at 123 Shabbona in
Park Forest is to go North on
Western Ave., turn left on Monee
Rd., turn right on Niagara, then
right on Shabbona. Parking is on
the South (right) side only0

HOME OWNERS' MEETING, at the
Fire Barn, Sunday, November 1,
starting at 3:00 P.M. Non-members are invited to attend (and
to join).

the

on -Western Avenue recently. We
would suggest that care be taken
about wondering alone after dark
in the area.

DAVE COON

I'll sic my dog on anyone that
says our Wood Hill kids ain't
nice.
We've seen during the last week
ends several examples of what
our kids can do.
There was the Teen Club dance
when (with fancy Hallwoeen rigs)
they (about 100 in all) conducted
themselves as complete ladies and
gentlemen.
There was the group of kids from
the Crete Methodist Church that
made the rounds to collect money
for UNICEF--a relief fund for
children. And, who did right
well at it, too.

However, to be completely honest
though, we have to admit that an
occasional lapse will occur—it
has been reported that there have
been some cases of tampering with
mail in the "rural" mail boxes on
Exchange. May we remind you that
this is a Federal offense???

Don't forget to vote of Tuesday.
And d6n't forget that you have
to vote in two places, Monee and
Park Forest,
And, while on that subject, the
talk is getting louder and louder about having a polling place
in Wood Hill. Both parties are
saying it so, let's us say it
too and push, push, push.

Word of warning...it has been reported that there was a case of
at least one attempted assault

SHORT CHANGE
(an editorial)
Little has been said about the
alternatives to the School Bond
proposal on which we are to vote
Tuesday.
The alternative to the acceptance of the Board's proposal, is
we believe, the short changing
of all the children in School
District 201-U.
Here are some of the things that
might be done if the Bond proposal is rejected: Double shifts
in schools, mobile class rooms*
classes held in rented buildings
(last time this was done classes
were held at the race track).
And not to be forgotten, when
your school plant becomes a makeshift one, you do not" get the
best teachers.
And, there is one thing about
the money that goes for schools,
you can see what it is used for,
there stands a building.
We urge you, vote in favor of
the proposal, don't short change
your children.
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VOTE

(A statement of opinion by
the Editor and the Publisher.)

what is
hidden ?
On Sunday, November 1, at 3:00 p.m. the Wood Hill Home Owners'
Association will hold its first meeting since the present Board was
elected on June 10—-nearly 5 months ago.
It will be a good time to have a couple of questions answered.
What goes on at the Board Meetings that the members should not
know about?
The Board has passed a motion that neither members nor the press
can attend Board Meetings unless they are invited by the President.
In the bpinion of the HERALD, the Home Owners' Association is a
most necessary group to promote the good of Wood Hill. In the last
three years the HERALD has been first in line and type to further
the interest of both Wood Hill and the Home Owners' Association.
It would seem that the Board would like to be considered the quasigovernmental group for Wood Hill. We would remind the Board though,
the governed have the right (guaranteed by the Bill of Rights) to hear'
the deliberations of the governing.
Maybe it is time to incorporate. Then the people of Wood Hill
would have the right to attend Board Meetings and give their opinions
and have the press represented and to report what goes on.
The Board has asked for the cooperation- of the people of Wood Hill to
make the Home Owners' a success.
When the Publisher of the HERALD went to the Board Meeting he was invited to leave. (He is also a member of the Home Owners' Association
and has been since its organization.)
The motto of the Board seems to be "Pay your money, and shut Up".
That is a policy with which the HERALD can not live.
Can you?
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TALALA PTA
Parents are invited to visit the
rooms of their children at the
Annual Talala PTA Open House on
Wednesday, Nov. 4th.
Teachers
will present an explaination of
classroom curriculum
and the
books that will be used.
Preceeding the Open House there
will be a short business meeting
at 8:15 P.M. in the school gym.
There will be three fifteen minutec visiting periods to allow
parents with more than.one child
to hear discussions in each room.
Refreshments will be served following the classroom visits.

JLDOLPH'S PISH HiRKET
Specializing in fresh fish
(live lobster)
Also carry—Fresh Frozen Breaded
Shrimp—Breaded Oysters—Breaded
Perch—and numerous others—
22nd & Butler
756-3144
Chicago Heights
FREE DELIVERY IN WOOD HILL

Find the strength
for your life...

.MOWEE ELEMENTARY PTA
Monee School will have its Annual
Open House Nov. 12th from 8 to 9
P.M. In conjunction with the- open house will be a Book Fair.
So parents will not be caught unawares, Nov. 10th the children
will come dashing into the house
waving a. list of books a foot
long that they can't possibly
live without. They have been to
a preview. Nov. llth will be a
good day to pare the list down
to a dozen or so "essential" ones.
The books will be available for
immediate sale, or should the necessary ones be gone, ordered for
delivery to the school.

Worship

THIS
WEEK

A short business meeting will be
sandwiched in between room visitation and book fair.
Circle JVovember 14th for a night
of fun. The PTA is having a
square dance and box lunch auction. For those that don't want
to take a chance on getting their
own boxes, the PTA will serve
bar-b-ques, donuts, cider and
coffee. Come on out with your
best gal and kave- a swinging
time. Cost $1 a person or $2 a
couple.

DRUGS

JVewman Pharmacy
380 INDIANWOOD

PARK FOREST, ILL.

/

DEMOCRATIC

VOTE
(

SAMMY BERK
Democratic Candidate For

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

- ELECT -

JUDGE GEORGE

SANGMEISTER
State's Attorney

SAMMY BERK waged o long,
hard fight against building of a new Will
County courthouse at a cost 'of some $10
millions without the consent of the taxpayers . . .

JUDGE In 1961 the voters of Joliet, New Lenox, Troy,
and Frankfort elected him a Justice of the Peace. As
one of two lawyer-judges in the old J.P. Court he
established new standards and has been lauded by
many of his fellow lawyers. In 1964 under the new
Judicial Amendment of the State Constitution he became an active Magistrate of the Circuit Court of Will
County.

SAMMY BERK spearheaded a
losing Democratic Party-sponsored campaign
against Republican odds to remodel the
present county courthouse at a savings of
some $6 or $7 millions to the taxpayers . . .

BANKER A thorough knowledge of real estate and
business has been gained through membership on the
Board of Directors of the Frankfort State Bank. George
understands the nature of the civil cases handled by
the State's Attorney's office.

SAMMY BERK, as an aggressive • Democratic member of the County
Board, was co-leader in securing 23,660
signatures of registered Will County voters
calling for a referendum vote on the courthouse issue, but Republican forces opposed
and defeated .the measure.

LAWYER Member, Illinois State Bar Association and
Will County Bar Association. Partner, Sangrrieister and
• Santoro.
EDUCATION Frankfort Public Grade School, Joliet
Township High School, Joliet Junior College, Bachelor
of Arts degree from Elmhurst College, Law degree from
John Marshall Law School, Graduate of Northwestern
University Shoit Course for Prosecuting Attorneys.

• SAMMY BERK was born and raised and educated in Joliet schools.

CITIZEN He is active in' the Frankfort community,
holding membership in the American Legion and Frankfort Lions Club. He attends St. Peter's Church in Frankfort and serves on the Church Council.

• SAMMY BERK, as assistant Joliet supervisor,
has been a vocal member of the County Board
where it concerned the taxpayers' welfare.
• SAMMY BERK is the type of public servant
who speaks his convictions, particularly where
the public is concerned.

VETERAN George served as an enlisted man in the
U.S. Army at the time of the Korean conflict.

• SAMMY BERK is your friend . . . first . . . last
. . . and always.

Sammy Berk has pledged to do all
he can to move the County Board
to establish a polling place at
the Wood Hill Fire Barn-

V

Judge Sangmeister has served at
no charge in representing Wood
Hill residents at Consumer Fraud
hearings and pledges to do all he
can to secure action on roads here,

HI

FAMILY George is the son of Frankfort's longtime
(33 years) Mayor and Mrs. George C. Sangmeister: His
family roots run deep in Will County. His wife Doris,
the daughter of Anna Hinspeter and the late Eugene
Hinspeter, was born and raised in Eastern Will County.
George attributes a great deal of his success to Doris'
help and understanding. They have one son, George
Kurt, two years old.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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ST. MARY'S NEWS * Marion Glielmi

Shown above is George M. O'Brien
(left) Republican Candidate for
State's Attorney as he meets Chuck
Larsen at the Wood Hill Fire Department's Chicken Dinner on October 25.
Mr. O'Brien is an outstanding
trail lawyer, has local government experience, a dynamic community leader.

Put more will in Will CountyI
vote Tor
GEORGE M. O'BRIM
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

The General Meeting of the Altar
and Rosary will be held November
9th at 8:30 P.M. in the school.
November 21st, the Altar and Rosary will hold a Bazaar. Pick up
Christmas items-hand made novelties- dolls- aprons- gifts et al,
in the school from 10 A.M. to
5 P.M.
WOOD HILL 4-H REPORT

Dull? There's nothing dull about the Wood Hill Puturettes
Club. Last month the girls attended the Crazy Hat Rally and
came home tired but proud of
Cheryl Hunter who was one of the
four finalists for the craziest
hat.
While working on their projects
the girls have been planning
their Halloween party which will
be held the night of Oct. 30th.
They plan on having a good party
with everyone pitching in to
make it a pack of fun.

At the chicken dinner sponsored
by the Wood Hill Pire Department
we see two Teen-age couples picking up chicken from Chuck Barnhart. The last dinner was held
on October 25. Next such activity sponsored by the Department
p.n November 20, a Pish Pry.
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The response to an article in
the HERALD'S last issue, asking
if anyone would like to join the
4-H, has been tremendous. There
are now enough names to start a
club so Mrs. Glielmi has written
to Will County. They would appreciate hearing from anyone interested in being a leader. The
one requirement is an interest
in the future of young people.
Please call 534-6639 and volunteer to lead a club.

Shown here are pictures from the
Teen Club's Halloween Dance. It
was held on October 24.

r

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

AmencanSavmgs
South Chicago
Heights
HOURS

LOBBY

DRIVE-IN

MONDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
TUESDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY . .

Closed

8:30 a.m. - 5 p-m-

THURSDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a-m. - 5 p.m.
FRIDAY

.....

9 a.m. - 8 p.m. ^8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.'

SATURDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

A PULL SERVICE BiHK
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.....we appreciate your patience while we are enlarging
and remodeling our store. When the plaster dust and dirt has
settled, you'll be better served than you have been before.
And, even with the larger store, you'll still receive.the same
friendly treatment, the reasonable prices you've known here;
Once more, thank you.

at 1373 Main Street
in Orete0

Dear Editor:
Editors' Note: As Mr. Price was
writing this letter, his wife
announced to him that she could
wait no longer, it was time to
leave for the hospital for #5.
This letter has
edited.

been

slightly

"An open letter to the Voters of
Wood Hill:
To those of you who do not already know, Mr. Robert Blair III
Republican Oommitteeman of Monee
Precinct #4 which takes in Wood
Hill, is running for the state
legislature has also been the
attorney for the builders of Wood
Hill for a number of years. I
believe he is also the legal advisor for Monee Township.

8

NOTE:
The HERALD welcomes expressions
of opinion, and will publish
•them as long as they are within
the bounds of good taste and libel laws.
This information is pertinent
when you wonder what has happened
to Wood Hill.
Here are a number of questions
which I believe should be considered:
Why haven't the streets .been paved as promised by the builder
when the people started moving
in 3 Jiears ago. These streets
were supposed to be paved immediately after the first year.
Why doesn1t the builder live up
to his promise as far as repairs
to the many homes (which are
still pending; are concerned?'
Continued on Page 10

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWS
The Annual Hard Times Dance will
be held (at the Fire Barn, where
else?) on Novem'ber 7. Admission
is free, there will be music by
The Tempos, and a prize for the
costume with the most patches.
The Department will have a Pish
Pry on Friday, November 20. Serving will begin at 5:00 P.M.
Chief Prank Pouts attended the
convention of the National Association of Pire Chiefs" in Houston during his vacation trip to
the Southwest.
Two P. D. members have graduated
from a school on resuciiition
and inhalation held in Park Pores t. They are Jim Geil and Prank
Pouts. In turn, 'these two will
instruct other Wood Hill Department members.
Also available
for use in the training sessions
will be Geradi's "Annie" a manikin used to
demonstrate the
proper techniques for resuciation
and inhalation.
Seven from Wood Hill attended a
Pire School held last month at
the Pord Stamping Plant. The
course was sponsored by the Wilco
Association.
There are now seven Junior members of the Department.
Anyone
interested should talk to any of
the members of the Department.
Only one fire call was reported
for October. On the 14 there
was a grass fire on Deer Creek,
east of Union Drive.
COMING UP
TRICK OR TREAT PARTY for kids, 4
to 14 will be held at the Pire
Barn, Saturday, Oct. 31» from 6
to 8 P.M. Games, movies and of
course, treats—sponsored by the
Home Owners' Association.

Today
—every minute or so a roar
breaks the silence, a continuing
explosion, and two Jet fighters
race past the window, so loaded
it's painful, outbound war planes
headed out. Heconnaissance
planes, bombers, interceptors,
in daily practice for the r3al
thing that might happen some day,
that is happening today. Pilots
telling their tales over beer at
the 'club, of sea life, lack of
sleep, constant drills, the
horror of Viet Nam, knowing each
time they take off maybe they
won't come back. A normal takeoff, everything running smoothly,
without afterburner, suddenly
the engine flames out and an
efficient instrument of war becomes a hftlpless missle careening earthward. Pilot pulls face
mask down, ejection seat falls
to operate. The crash crew picks
up the charred remains of the
plane, the scattered arms and
legs, the cockpit canopy with
fingernail scratches on it.
What a waste. Never died in war,
but because a 65$ part failed.
We have the heart.
Do we have the policy?

VOTE

VOTE

vote

Do YOUR part,

L. L. WILLS VARIETY STORES
1364 MAIN STREET
CRETE, ILLINOIS

BROWNIES

itntnu

st
L/

ENTERTAINMENT

a

Pri. and Sat. Nights from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
also—complete selection of fine
liquors and beers

(7"mmu<f
Delivery Service
•

Phone: 748-9873

222 MONEE RD., Park Forest, III.

Parents are invited to attend
the Brownie Investiture and Star
Ceremonies of Troop 190. To be
held at 730 Blackhawk at 4:30,
Tuesday, November 10th.
The Teen Club will be missing
one of their "star" members for
a while. The Marines have won,
Dan Taylor left for San Diego on
Thursday, Oct. 29th. • Dan is the
son of Bill Taylor our happy Enco
Dealer.

DEAR EDITOR- Con't from Page 8
FIRE AUXILLIARY NEWS

Why can't we get some action
from the township or the county
concerning the Wood Hill streets?
As there are three Republican
election Judges to be appointed,
doesn't Mr. Blair think enough
of the Republican voters of Wood
Hill to appdint at least one of
them from Wood Hill?
Why does Mr. Blair, th« Republican Commltteeman, want to keep
the polling place across the
street from his home in the front
room of one of his block captains
rather than a more centrally located spot such as Wood Hill?
These are Just a few of the many
discrepancies and shortcomings I
have noted
Ask yourself this question—Would
this (current leadership) "help
us any more" if elected to state
office?
I think not.
Let your conscience and past leadership be your guide."
Byron E. Price, Democratic Precinct Committeeman

•nr

VOTE

The gals (are really busy, busy,
busy, gathering things and stuff
for a Rummage Sale and Bake Sale.
Bargins and goodies galore will
be available November 14th at the
Fire Barn, Starting at noon and
up to and including 6 P.M. If
you have outgrown clothing or
unused whatchamacallits the gals
will be glad to take them off
your hands. If you feel like a
walk in the cool brisk clear air
of Wood Hill, you-can drop them
off at three "storage" stations;
Katz- 712 Circle- 534-6315
Burts- 539 Hickok- 534-6588
Tafts- 706 Circle- .534-6788.
If you've gone into hibernation
for the winter call Jerry Fouts,
534-6670 and she'll dash out and
pick up your contribution.
_Any member will be happy to show
you samples of the Christmas
Cards they are selling. While
you are picking out your cards,
you will get a mouth-watering
pitch for the Christmas Candy,
$1 a canister Butter-bits. They
went very well last year.
Just for kicks, the ladies will
be serving delicious hot beef
sandwiches for the Firemen's
Hard Times Dance.
If they keep going at this pace
all year, our Firemen will be the
best equipped in the area.

(

The HERALD loves to run pictures
of new Wood Hill babies but we do
need to know about them. So whea
you hare one (or more) please let
us know—phone 534-6397.

Odd Jobs Wanted
David Coon
Robert Coon
William Coon
Gary Forberg
Ron Fushi
Ricky Grant
Duke Koelsch
Rich Mann
Keith Rinehart

PHONE MONEE 563-8511

534-6397
534-6397
534-6397
534-6645
534-2290
534-6367
534-6589
534-2275
534-6353

Rqmbo Funeral Ho ma
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

1O6 EAST MAIN

MONEE, ILLINOIS

Baby Walking Service
Gail Foreberg
Diane Glielmi
Jane Glielmi
Colette Rinehart
Dawn Rinehart

534-6645
534-6639
534-6639
534-6353
534-6353

TRI-OHEM is looking for youl For
profit or a pleasant past time
Have fun-earn prizes 1 Call Betty
Jacos - 563-8497.
FOR SALE:

1958 Biscayne Ohev. 6
V-8 motor, Chev^
6 cyl. motor, Chew
4-5 H.P. Briggs-Stratton motor.
Ken Riffey, 520 Blckok.
AVON PALLING - If you want AVON
REFILLS call Janice Jennings
702 Circle - 534-6380. Do your
Christmas shopping early.
MUSIC WORKSHOP CLASSES for children from 3 to 5 years. Tuesday
from 10 to 11:30 A.M. $1.00
534-6343.

BABY SITTERS

Connie Brouillette

534-6834

Dianne Bopp

534-6353

Tom Dobbert

534-6667

Lena Larsen
Sheila Newell

OR2-5318
563-8320

Denise Pfaff
Jackie Pfaff
Lynn Rae Pfaff
Keith Rinehart
Mary Christine Roddy
Diane Sorkis
Vlcki Wayne
Eula Williams
Waldean Williams
Brenda Wood
Pat Wood
Pat Zinser

534-6373
534-6373
534-6373
534-6353
534-6750
534-6705
534-6366
563-4631
563-4631
534-6331
534-6331
"563-8369

Sandy Graber
Jane Ireland

534-6638
563-4251

NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham,,JZ.P/j.
23450 Western Avehufe • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312

WE
DELIVER

PORTRAITS PAINTED. Carol Larson,
805 Blackhawk, 534-6^37.

TT

Bread
- A LOAF-

M i/ k
- A GALLON-

with this coupon, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, November 2, 3,
4, 5, and 6, 1964.
PHONE 563-3041

TAYLOR'S ENCO SERVICENTER
Western Ave. & Exchange St.

Oouare

^nee School
•the

,

